Randolph College Nursery School
2017 Summer Camps!

Camp will run from 9:00 am – 1:00 pm the following weeks:

- June 12-16 – □ Planes, Trains and Automobiles
- June 19-23 – □ Awesome Art #1 OR □ Super Science #1
- June 26-30 – □ Awesome Art #2 OR □ Super Science #2
- *July 3-7– □ Red, White and Blue (closed Tuesday, July 4)

* Cost for July 3-7 - $115/week for first child, $100/week for second child

- July 10-14 – □ Christmas in July
- July 17-21 – □ A-Camping We Will Go #1 OR □ A Day at the Beach #1
- July 24-28 – □ A-Camping We Will Go #2 OR □ A Day at the Beach #2
- July 31-Aug. 4 – □ A Bug’s Life
- August 7-11 – □ Fun on the Farm #1 OR □ Going to the Zoo #1
- August 14-18 – □ Fun on the Farm #2 OR □ Going to the Zoo #2

Spaces for camps are limited and on a first come/first serve basis. Payment for camp is due with this form and is non-refundable. (If you are unable to pay upfront for all the camps you desire, please talk to Kelly.) Please call Kelly at 434-947-8787 or email kkirkwood@randolphcollege.edu to reserve a spot before sending form and payment to RCNS; 2500 Rivermont Ave; Lynchburg VA 24503.

Cost: $140/week for first child and $125 for second child.

For children ages 3-kindergarteners. Sign up for one or all! You send a picnic style lunch.

Spaces fill up quickly, so don’t delay!

Child’s Name: ___________________________________ Birth Date: ______________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Guardian’s name and phone: ________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________
School your child currently attends: __________________________________________